
Credibility    

Mission Statement - the “why” behind the business/what drives you 
beyond the transaction?

Core Values - the primary beliefs or practices that inform your business.

Anything else that can be used to further connect you to visitors coming 
to your site!

Personalization

Localization

Required


Optional


Reviews/testimonials (Minimum three required) 

Note: can be written and/or video testimonial including the clients name 
and a link if from social media account or YouTube.

Company Logo


 Instagram, TikTok, etc. 
(Minimum one required) Note: if you do not have social media accounts, 
we highly recommend a Google Business page. 


Real Estate certifications 

Google Business page, BBB, Facebook, YouTube,

Concierge Setup Pre-Project Checklist
Items marked required must be provided prior to your first Website Strategy 

Call and can be submitted via the intake form after purchase. The more 
resources you provide to the team the better your results will be!

Required

Photo of you or your team


: write a paragraph intro to your customer for us to use on 
your “about us” page.

Personal bio: write a paragraph intro to your customer for us to use on 
your “about us” page.

Optional

Photo of you with a client

Example photos from prior transactions

Seller-focused introductory video: giving a broad overview of your 
company, how you help, and the buying process. 

Company bio

Required

Identify your  area and where you would like to grow in the 
next two years. 

Optional

Area images: that are either your own or find images from 
(cannot be copyrighted or editorial only)

Image of you with a local landmark or recognizable area --this can range 
from a nearby park, sporting event, restaurant, downtown, etc. Note: 
Additional photos can be submitted through a shared Google Drive folder 
if necessary.

Any local or national organizations your company donates to.

main market

depositphotos


https://support.google.com/business/answer/2911778?hl=en&co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop
https://www.bbb.org/get-accredited
https://www.facebook.com/business/help/473994396650734?id=939256796236247
https://support.google.com/youtube/answer/1646861?hl=en
https://help.carrot.com/tutorial/how-to-write-a-good-bio/
https://carrot.com/blog/how-to-grow-your-real-estate-business-into-multiple-markets/
https://depositphotos.com/home.html
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